PLPE9111 PLASTIPUFF
ADDITIVE
PLPE9111 EF Plastipuff Additive can be added to Union Ultrasoft inks to create puff colors.

Standard plastisol can be turned into plastisol puff by adding
PLPE-9111 Puff Additive to regular PLUE Series plastisol.

33-76 t/in. Best results obtained with high ink
deposits.

PLASTIPUFF is a plastisol puff ink formulated to cure and expand
rapidly.
Pastipuff is designed for use on T-shirts, sweat shirts and other woven
cotton and cotton/polyester garments.
PLASTIPUFF also produces an exceptionally strong, long-lasting ink
film with a high uniform finish and excellent abrasion resistance.

Puff inks will expand in all directions when heated. Because of this it
is important to try to lay the ink on top of the garment. This helps the
ink puff away from the garment and not into it.
Do not flash long enough to complete the puff process; only to the gel
point to avoid pressing into the garment when successive colors are
printed over it. Puff the ink on the final cure.
CURING: PLASTIPUFF Inks will expand to a durable finish if allowed
to reach 310°F (155°C).
SCREEN FABRIC: Monofilament meshes ranging from 33-76T
(14-29T metric) may be used. High ink deposits will produce higher
expansion (Best results are obtained by thick stencils to further
increase ink deposits).

Internationally compliant
Non-phthalate
https://www.avientspecialtyinks.com/services/compliance-support

The information above is given in good faith and does not release you
from testing inks and fabrics to confirm suitability of substrate and
application process to meet your customer standards and
specifications.

Add Puff Additive at the rate of 1 part additive to 6 parts plastisol BY
VOLUME or up to 15% by weight and follow the directions for
PLASTIPUFF.
For fluorescent puff ink, add PLPE-9111 Puff Additive to PLUE Series
Fluorescent colors.

Cotton, Cotton Polyester Blends,
and Poly

Flash: Pre-heat pallets
Cure: 310°F

Standard plastisol cleaners, press
wash, or ink degradant

Counts: 33-76T (14-29T metric)
Tension: 25n/cm3

N/A

Find safety information here:
www.avient.com/resources/safety-datasheets or contact your local CSR

70, 80
Profile: Square
Stroke: 1+
Angle: 10-20%

Standard Emulsion or Capillary Film
Off Contact: 1/16” (2mm) or greater
Emulsion Over Mesh: 15-20%

65 -95 F° (18 -35 C°) Avoid direct
sunlight
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